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ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION.

Office and Safe Deposit Vaalts, 

59 YONGE 8L, TORONTO

LOST.

üilSaSô-
collie. Liberal reward, 182 I-owther-ave*1

IT OST-BLACK AND WHITE COLLI? ±J with tan feet and tali and haSl 
strep ou neck; answers to name GnM„V 
Reward at 147 Sherboume-etreet! qp6'

Opened By Mr. W. F. Maclean in the 
V.M.C.A. Hall in East Toronto 

last Night T GST-ON SATURDAY APTERVOnv“The Cipher Cede” at the Grand.
Play-goers at the Grand last night re ft, 000,000

260,000
Capital....... ...
Reserve FundGenuinet- ceived one of those delightful surprises 

which managers occasionally spring upon 
their patrons, vis., a play of nananai merit, 
presented by a copipany of unusual ex
cellence. “The Cipher Code," by Charles 
Klein, la the story of an adventurer wno 
circulates a forged copy of a very rm 
ant State document, signed by the Presi
dent of the United States, tor the pur
pose of manipulating the stock" market. 
The scene is laid la high class social and 
diplomatic drôles In Washington, and the 
rumlHcutloua are many and intricate, in
volving several distinguished personages 
In which Interest Is centred In tne love ol 
two men for the same woman.

John E. Kellerd, the principal, is an 
actor of the very tiret elaas, and deserves 
to rank among the best In the business, 
lu his character as James Kelso, the 
master vlUain of the plot, he Is tne kind 
of man, as he says himself, who can for
give a rogue, but not a coward, and this 
turnlsbes the key to his character. His 
acting was at all times masterly, and at 

. times, particularly In the second act, when 
T5tn between the conflicting emotions or 
paternal and amorous love, roee to supreme 
heights. The gmdlence at these points 
was too mucWatisorbed even to applaud, 
until the dowsKll of the curtain, and per
haps no greater tribute could have been 
paid to his ùbtllty.

The support all round Is singularly ef
fective. there Is scarcely a weak point 
In the company. Where all are so good. 
It Is dlfticult to spedallte, but no critique 
would be complete without mention of the 
splendid work of Miss Caroline Keeler, as 
Kate Enderby. She is a thoraty compe
tent actress, and a very handsome woman 
as well, who 
for the man

Mention must also be made of Prank 
Mordaunt, as Admiral Enderby, U.8.N., 
who is equally effective m the grave ami 
guy situations which fall

Colonel Henderson, as chief of the U.H, 
flseret Morvlce Uureau, la a «typical sleuth, 
who sulsiidlnates everything, except hie 
Inured of Whitworth Kingsley, the As
sistant Heeretary of Hlete, whose downfall 
lie endeavors Uy every 
pllsh, lo tbs duties of

Kluiost <:. King, as Whitworth Kingsley, 
does »>mo offi-etlrs work In endeavoring 
at tbs risk of Us position to shield the 
brother of the woman he loves, from ox- 
pusure In the plot cornelved by Jxmes 
Kelso,

Harry gt, Matnr, who plays tbs dual role 
of Lord Dysart, Hr Ml nil Ambassador, and 
Gilbert, the agent of the secret service 
III the Kuderby household, also won de
served honors.

Miss Eleanor Barry ai Gwendolen May
hew, the Washington correspondent, was 
also effective.
. Miss Katherine Brie, as Klorencs Ender
by, furnished a capital comedy part, and 
Miss Mabel Ay I ward, aa Estelle Kelso, ap
peared to good advantage In dramatic 
scenes between her father and herselt.

UNDER FAVORABLE AUSPICES. PROPkkn ES FOR SALE.
jTmÂllÂnSï, 7rvONGÉ.STT'Carter’s

Little Liver Pills.

President :
JOHN H08KIN, Q.C., LL.D. 

Vice-Presidents :
HON. 8. C. WOOD, W. H. BEATTY, Esq., 

J. W. LANGMUIR, Managing Director. 
A. D. LANGMUIR, Assistant Manager. 
JAMES DAVEY, Secretary.

Joint Meeting In St. Pant’s Ward 
of the Ward Association and 

the Macdonald Club.
$7500
roomed, modernized house; brand „ 
slate roof; cellar full size; concrete 
divided Into apartments; porcelain 
ary wash tubs; open plumbing; two »* 
rate closets; hot water heating- g— TV*" 
mantels; gas; grates; Incandescent n,hiu'' square lialls; woodwork #nurtrr-eut 
charming lawn; Ideal homestead- ran a" 
flfethurf’ SCCUre p:ir“C,llar‘; “PPoitunlq

lIport-

0Authorized to act as EXECUTOR, AD- 
RECElVEIt, 
GIJAKU1AN,

Mr. Maclean opened the Conservative 
campaign in East York last night with a 
splendid meeting in the Y.M.C.A. Hall at 
East Toronto village. Every seat was oc
cupied, and quite a number bad to stand- 
A splendid feeling at enthusiasm pervaded 
all present, and what was meat noticeable 
was the spontaneous testimony given by 
Mr. David Wagner, a prominent man tn tne 
Railway Brotherhood, and by Dr. Walters 
of the vUligc, to the effect that the rail
way men off the village and the people 
of the village were unanimous in de
siring to see Mr. Maclean again the 
representative of the riding.

MINI8TRAT0B, TRUSTEE,
COMMITTEE OF LUNATIC, 
LIQUIDATOR, ASSIGNEE, BTC.

Deposit Safes to Rent. All sixes and at 
reasonable prices. Parcels received for safe 
custody.

Bonds and other valuables guaranteed ana 
Insured against loss.

Solicitors bringing estates, administra- 
lions, etc., to the Corporation are con
tinued In the profesalonal care of the same.

For farther Information see the Corpora
tion's Manual. 24

Must Beer Signature of T

The Hold-Fa
of sewing on buttons 

of tho thoroughness wi 
tend to all details in tji

t
See Facsimile Wi ARKET GARDEN - CONTAIN^" 

Toronto; western portion; probably ^
Very email 

to take
SUITS AND T

F0« HEADACHE.
roe dizziness.
FOI SIUOUSIESS.
FOR TORPID LIVEN. 
FOR CONSTIPATION. 
FOR SALLOW SKIN. 
FOR THE COMPLEXION

TO ORIj
Everything to done wW 
the finish of the garmc 
the customer’s satisfacj 

The line of Fancy W 
Cheviot, from which w 
$18, is of surpassing gd

CARTER'S
Delà ware-avenue, four; Rparkhsh...,^' 
three foot; greatest values, Toronto u7 Mallaney, 75 Y’onge. • . -Tj * *■Ex-Reeve McMillan Presided.

Ex-Reeve McMillan made a very accept
able chairman.

Stirring speeches were made by Mr. J. 
W. St. John, Mr. Matiean, Mr. J. W. 
Moj-es, Mr. Thomas L. Church, Dr. Wai
ters and Mr. Wagner.

nNI OF THE* MOST CHBEmST 
KJ homes In Toronto; ancriSce uric. « 
thousand. J. M. Might, Broker. 17 Toronto

\

CRAWFORDstreet

—' CURE SICK HEADACHE. * TAJLOITO RENT
Where Does Mr. Rowell Stand f
One of the pointa repeated by several of 

the speakers was that if Mr. Rowell, the 
Liberal candidate, was such a pronounced 
man,, of principle and high moral asp.ra- 

-, more was expected of him.than of 
rdlnary mortal Ilka Mr. Maclean. There
from him would be expected a clear 

opinion of such -tilings is the West 
togln ularttou frauds ami the elections In 
Wg^t Huron awl Brockrille, If Mr. Mow- 
Ml wished to take tbs high standing as 
wee alleged of him, be would have to take 
sumo high stand in regard to the slue ol 
his own party, but ao far nothing had been 
heard from him hut a dope rum nation to 
suinwrt the Liberal party In all in phases 
and lo deal In pMItuile* when It i-ame 10 
a direct Issue with ids <vnecle*e ou the 
record of his party. ( beers were given 
for the Queen, the candidate and the chair
man.

TXE8IRABLB OFFICE TO LET 
federation Ute Building; groua- 

only one vacant; Al vault neconwie 
For full particulars apply to A. 
bell, Confédérétlou Life Building,

eellent. Osborne Hesrie and Miss Anne 
Blanche have become very popular,and they 
get along famously as a pair of young lov
ers. Louis Brcsen makes an insidious villain, 
and the other parrs are all Intelligently 
taken. Thu staging Is complete, and 
"Army and Navy" should prove a veritable 
gold mine for tne Valentine Company this 
week,

proves no aacrlttce too great 
she loves.

PARKDALB OUI(!«
-an

Officers and Skips I 
Annual Mel

HIELV WANTED.
......................................... ...... .......

EACHEIt WANTED FOB PUSL 
School. Kendal, ont,; w g. ^o 

rke Township, County Durham- «1 
ccrtllicete held and salary wanted. Am 
to D, Comstock, Sec., Trustee, gJ3

to his lot.*

The annual meeting
Curling Club waa held In 
Saturday evening. The 
were elected :

Patron, James Scott; I 
V. B. Wadsworth; preeld 
g ret vice-president. Dr 
rieo-primtdent, J, W. F 

W. a Cblehc

Thnnkofflrln* Concert,
Besides the band of the 4Wh Highland- 

era, the program for the Thanksgiving con
cert In Mnesey llall, contains the names 
of Clara Iliiriies-Holme# of Buffalo, the 
charming contralto, who has so captivated 
her audiences on former vieilli Marietta 
La Dell, the attractive entertainer; the In
imitable Fax and oilier dlatlngnlehed plat
form celebrities, Altogether, the program 
Is a strong one, and fully I notifies the 
large sale of wets that Is now going 0» at 
the box offlee.

-
niexna to accom- 

hla ofrtoo. Ont,
V

XV anthd-genbral black»*
TV at ones; 2 or 8 years’ expsii- 

Zlmmers, I.amarmix.

Mitant secretary, O. C. 
eentatlve members to ai 
Duthle end H. M. Mulbu

The following skips v 
J. K. Hall, J7w. Fenwli 
A D. Harris, H. T. M 
lidth, Dr. Clemens, Will 
Hall, J. W. Isaacs, J. A. 
C. Henderson, H. llcKen 
King.

A vole of thanks was 
E. Hall, who has retired 
secretaryship after tiUltn 
gre years Several new 
orltte* and everything 
peyous season for thin cli

\tT ANTI90—THOROUGH FARM 
King mj$lr ,"‘rw'u"ll,r' K- Mtull OOOOOOOOOOOO

I HAMILTON NEWS I
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

At Thornhill To-Night.
Mr. Mai lean speaks to-night at Thornhill, 

and wW have ou hie platform J. J. Fay, 
Q.U., M.L.A., J. W. HI. John, J, W. Muyee 
and T. Herbert Lennox uf Aurora, as well 
ax several others.

MJCEMAN RUTHERFORD DEAD. MACHINERY FOB SALE.

T OHN PERKINS. MANIÎFACTUBI1 U of engines, Ixtilere, shafting, htiMa 
pulleys, up to 1* feet and general mm 
chlncry; jobbing promptly attended to; «m 
gate and check valves, from 2 to M Indue 
Front and Prlncese-atreetd. Tel. ttlO.

B°œaTaM.
I’crklns. Front and Princess. Tel. 8610l

Was on Doty on Moaffuy Morning 
and Wen Attacked With ' 

Heart Failure.
Many will learn with regret of the sud

den death from heart failure of Police Con
stable James A. Rutherford, which occur
red last evening at hie home, MO Manning- 
avenue. Countable Rutherford was on duty 
on Sunday night, and was In the best of 
health up till 2 o'clock yesterday morning. 
At that time he reported to Patrol Sergeant 
Mulhall, who visited him, that he was suf
fering from pains In the region of his heart. 
Despite the fact that he was given permis
sion to go to his home he remained on 
duty till he was relieved at 1 a.m.

On reaching bia home hi» friends called 
Moore and Sadie, bnt the 

gradually grew worse until 6 o'clock, when 
he died. Deceased was one of the most 
popular members of the Toronto Police 
Force. He Joined In June, 1886, and for the 
following five or six years was attached to 
the Agnes-etreet station. Subsequently he 
was transferred to the mounted corps, and 
later to No. 7 division, where he did duty 
at the time of his death. He was 37 /ears 
of age, and leaves a widow and one child. 
The funeral will take place to-morrow.

Joint Meeting In St. Pnnl’e.
The cnnijmlgn In East York, as far as 

8t. Paul's Ward Is concerned, commenced 
In real earnest last night. A joint organ
ization meeting of the St. Paul’s Ward 
Libera I-Coneervattve Association and the 
Macdonald Club of Y'ork ville was held In 
tV. S'. Uncleau'e eMnm.-v.ee room, eg the 
corner of Yonge-etreet and YorkviUe-ave- 
nuv, and It was a gathering that did the 
party proud. The room was packed and 
the eatrbueUsro evinced presage# success 
for the Conservative nominee. Young men, 
who will cast their tirst vote at the com
ing elections were there, aa were also urn 
old stalwart, as eager aa ever for Che 
tight.

tlon on a $4000 mortgage, Judgment ’wag- 
reserved, pending a settlement.

A Fierce Fire.
There waa a tierce tire at the corner of 

Robert and Vlctorla-avenue to-night, 
barn, In which a large amount of coal oil 
and gasoline waa stored by J. Wilson, ped
dler, went up In smoke. The woodsheds 
of T. Cracknel). B. Foster and Mrs. Eddy 
were also consumed, and the residence of 
William Lees, Jr., waa scorched.

Fay Latham Has Gone.
Fay Latham of the T., H. & B. Railway 

ticket office baa left the city. It Is said 
he has gone to his old home In Kalamazoo, 
Mich. The auditors report his accounts cor
rect.

Llllipatlane at the Toronto, .

sSünss tM
(fuanleat jot ai little people that ever facet! 
A ragaudtence were dtocovered Ian* night 
At the Toronto Opera House, when the 
Itoyal Lilliputian* appeared In the nyiM.- 
taeuüar farcical comedy, •‘The Merry 
Tramp*" Nothing much can be said of 
•the ptoy, but much can be said of the 

le produced. In fact It Is prob
ably safe to say that the Liailputieme are 
the moat mirth-provoking aggregation that 
Ja» appeared at the Toronto Opera House 
thie year, and beeiiiea thie «he spectacular 

<* the production is on a par with 
that of the Hankma and others who make 
that feature tihetr long suite.

A “smatil” army of people produce "The 
Merry Trumps,” and inwat of them are 
«mall enough to prove the eld adage that 
the most valuable goods come to smell 
parcels. They are aided by a couple ol 
giants, who are exceptionally long, thin 
men, and a 'bevy of shapely chorus girls, 
who can poee much mope delightfully than 
they can sing, but can dunce ml moot as 

88 tfcaj can pose.
There are so many clever Bttle people in 

the play that all of them could not be 
mentioned, hut it can be «add that the 
show at the Toronto Opera House this 
week *1 remairkaltij bright, and will not 
rail to please any. lover of the ludicrous, 

borne at the specialties are of unusual 
merit, and the staging and electrical work, 
particularly -that tn the transfornmtAon was carried -with the enthusiasm that his I aeeue, is something sewJm h-m tlw”™ 

rousing speech served to bring forth. He The Royul Lilliputians have a brlzht felt out rigut from the shoulder; told them cl fan and wholesome show which shoo).! 
what their bounden duty was and made prove a particularly good attraction IS the 
many practics-: suggestions. children and an enjoyable drawtotr card"Other speeches were also delivered by j for the adults. It win he at theToronto 
W. H. Best, secretary of St. Paul's Ward Opera House all week, with the usilàî 
Association, who spoke briefly, but tx> tho matinees. e u u"‘
point; Edward Trowbridge, E. F. H. Ooss,
J. B. Tremaine, Arthur Harvey, A. J. Hus
sard and others.

A large working committee was appoint
ed, and they will meet In Mr. Maclean's 
committee 
next.
come up, atgj everyone is urgently request
ed to be present.

Carl*» Conven
The semi-annual meeth 

Curling Aaeoclatlon will I 
noon at the Walker Horn 
1 o'clock. The groopln« 
matches will -be arrangi 
peeled that a big kick - 
by the Toronto cTtabs aga 
groups as sent out. Grou; 
the Toronto clubs along 
and the local curlers do 1 
The officers are also elec

A

BUSINESS CHANCES.
His Request to Be Let Out Was Voted 

Down in Council to Save a 
Lot of Trouble,

"PARTIES HAVING MONET TO 
A vest In good manufacturing buzlni 
or having n good business to sell, »ho 
consult J. M. Might, Broker, 17 Toroi 
street.

-Twitching 
^OEyelids

Indicate eyestrain — 
the slightest hint of it should 
not be neglected. We test 
eye* free of charge and re
commend glaaaea only when 
Absolutely necessary.

Toronto Optical Parlors,
Phone 2868. 11 King St West.

Refracting 
» Optician.

A
In Dr*

P Mr. Symon e Presided.
In the absence of ex-May or Shaw, D. T. 

Symons, president of the Macdonald Club, 
presided, and a very efficient chairman he 
made, too. In the course of an Instructive 
speech," he urged -the electors to do their 
duty to their party and work assiduously 
for the candidate’s re-election.

Mr. Marter Speaks.
G. F. Marter, M.L.A., exhorted his hear

ers to do their utmost, 
deserved their support, because he waa the 
nominee of the party, and every man 
shotiid cast his personal feelings aside and 
work for his return.

PEBSOITAlto Ing.V SEVERAL LIBERALS ARE SORE.
ZN OMMERCIAL HOTEL, STRATI’! 
KJ refitted; best tl.OO-doy house In 
ana; special attention to (rip me».. 
Hagarty, Prop. .

Directories Galore.
The Might Directory Company, Toronto, 

set 10 men to work on a new directory. 
It is said three city directories will be pub
lished here this year.

Mimic War In the Park.
The 13th Regiment held a sham battle at 

Victoria Park to-night. H Company was 
on the defence, and the rest of the regi
ment was the attacking force.

Generous Aid. Walker.
Aid. Frank B. Walker donated $250 worth 

of boys’ untLmfiii^,clothing to the suffer
ers from thè" mre at the House of Provi
dence, Dundas.

‘«Your Obedient Serrant.”
Appeals against t^e assessment for 1001 

must be made on or before Oct. 15 to be 
entitled to consideration. The Assessment 
Commissioner has not yet examined all 
those that have already been sent in, and 
cannot therefore give an idea of how many 
there will be this year.

There has been a good deal of comment 
on the printed form of notice of appeal. 
It is addressed to the Assessment Com
missioner and winds up with the words: *‘I 
am your obedient servant.” This the tax
payer is expected to sign. Some scored 
those words out. In one appeal, made by 
a doctor, it is said, the words, “I am not,” 
were prefixed to, the subscription, 
well-known business man to-day: “Im
agine the Bank of Hamilton making an 
appeal, and the manager signing that he 
is Mr. Hall's obedient servant!”

Police Pointe.
William Hopkins, milkman, was fined $3 

this morning for whipping his horse on 
the head unnecessarily. Officer Nichol of 
the S.P.C.A., was the complainant.

Orator Cook was acquitted by Judge 
Monck this morning on a charge of procur
ing personators on the third main bylaw.

William J. Hennessy was sent to prison 
for six months on a charge of robbery.

Minor Matter*.
The annual ball of the Stove Monitors 

and Steel Range Workers will be held in 
the Arcade Hall on Thanksgiving eve.

Lucas, Steele & Bristol, wholesale gro
cers, have donated $100 to the House of 
Providence Relief Fund.

Marguerite, Boston, Arabellas, etc., four 
for 25c. Noble’s Palace Cigar Store 4 Kl. g 24

John Marren of Duluth and Miss E. 
Doyle, city, were married at St. Mary's 
Cathedral this morning.

fle< i(ml Year for
Clmb.

The first annual genera 
Toronto Whist Club was 
night. Ten directors wer 
will, at their first meetin 
week, elect from amongst 
honorary president, pres 
dent, secretary and treai 
was organized last fall wl 
liership pf 25, which has 
M, and now that the new 
Ing fresh applications are 
most dally. On the night 
augural meeting the club 
Whist League silver challi 
ed it successfully i 
sequent ly ; won It

nHad to Give Up the Fight for gear 
a Tory Would Get tn—-The As

sises Opened—Other News. MARRIAGE LICENSES.

L7 *. MARA, ISSUER OF MAR 
JLJL • Licenses, 5 Toronto-street 8t 

Jarvis-street.
W. F. MacleanHamilton, Oct. 15.—(Special.)—There were 

several sorely disappointed Liberals to- 
Mght when the City Council concluded Its 
business. The Council was called for the

F. E. LUKETAPS FROM THE WIRES. 530
1 The Spanish Government *s greatly con
cerned at a revival of the CarUst agitation 
and the discovery of a depot qf awns in 
Cataflonia. ^

The Ministerial crisis In Chill is over, 
and a new Cabinet has been formed, 
with Senor Elias Albano as Premier and 
Foreign Minister.

No hope is now entertained that the 
steamer Windward, which went to look for 
Peary, the Arctic explorer, wuil return to 
St. John’s, Nfld., this year.

Prof. Friedrich Max-Muher, Corporate 
Professor of Comparative Phtlaüogy at Ox
ford, Eng., who has been IN for some time, 
baa suffered a serious relapse, and his con- 
(tim>n is now ditt Leal.

Brigand* have killed the postmaster at 
at Autlan, Mexico, and robbed the place. The 

travesty by the "'hole town is terrorized. The robbers 
great Lafayette. He mixes up burlesque hgve a stronghoW in the mountains, and 
Slid genuineness in such a wa>; as to com- «troops have gone after them, 
pel admiration one second, laughter the The body of Oliver Forrest, a Grand 
hXi un, tiin9seuient afterward. >Vhen he Army man. was foupd in the canal at 

Snakes from a table-spread a dog, a pair Rochester yesterday. Forrest was 58 
oi ducks and half a dozen pigeons, all years of age, and had been missing since 
alive, and which remain on the stage until Friday. It Vs thought he fell ipto the 
captured, the audiepce wonders how it can canal by aeddent,
in th^sam^^V «t^i^hei.^lng,s forth Rœslyn H. Ferrell was placed cm trial 
o 8 "ay a co,ore<1 chilld of about yesterday at Marysville, Ohio.,on the charge 
...aff ’ d aoo“ *fter a second one, the of mmxkH-mg Measecger lame- off the Adams 
audience roars. The two "kids" move off Express Company on Aug. 10. Ferrell's 
the stage In cake-walk fashion, while the ; object w-as robbery, and he wanted the 
iaugnter is immoderate and cannot be re- money for the expenses of his prospective 
strained. Lafayette also does some marriage to Miss Ooettow.
rare* entert'Xr and is lnd<-^ » Raymond C. Bowman, aged 14, of Roches-

i'»niinnHfliiernt«ina « . , ' ter, was accidentally shot while examining
naJ 1 lîîth gr^at ?eal the a revolver at the home of Rev. Benjamin 

m“de her famous M1Uer, an Episcopalian clergyman. at 
Roanltii !*?,ra.<!ter Bradford, on Sunday, and died yesterday
h ™.7,’h # and EngUsh-jn make-upa nx>rnlng. The boy and his mother were
tHmZ .ro ;,'h ““rth fh'i' Zi64," , 1 hu cos" Visiting* at the clergyman s heme, and tho
la each ease U done wlth^Si lad,0"nd thl"1fl0lTer

James J. Morton, Ln monolog and song, fireman, and a tramp who
keeps the people amused to the utmost in Tï'aa 8t,t?Ilng “J*!®- Y®1? and Lew'8
kindergarten recitation, political skits and ^
far^'îhe sweeptogfkiri -SWTSrtta* i ^akth^e

toromond ro remrta<t<e!f7,1a.l'lr'>1’ and hM ‘the^Th
ETa'wn^ms5;,^ Ja^ Tucker give mtSplat^' ^ur boys have

f 11 nnv "and' rlmenloiis.0°cnt'rtled*1 "Skinrnr-» Artlor W.Green and his sweetheart, Miss 
Fiu^b.' n!,M.r^ WllSmrL u1 toSthe top ?sUil^ nlctuXt
Tucker”^'ro^ts618^ ,day' »nd SSer^Ut^put^ fe? STt

Rhnwin» t to have hto picture taken ln it. C. E.- okw* fnd winding up as Johnson was out hunting rabits, and, seeing
IVs ïiî8h . when^ the “cop- a moving grey object, fired a charge of shot 

per nips him. The sketch la clever In ita Into it. The object was the hat. and Grew 
C l'^- , _ * ^ * was Instantly ktilled.
s,:„ml ls,®0t,y anrtfPhm mlne,e °°med7 Jimmy Adams started from Berkeley 
,Jjd a fetching way. Their Springs, West Virginia, for the Klondike
I*!,?,.?!.. saI°P,ll>n«a was a beautiful pre- three years ago without money, and on a 
sentatlon musically. W ith trombone and freight train. He has just returned home 
cwnet solos, as well as in trio, the tone- by a private car, drawn by a leased loco- 
production and execution show 'an excel- motive, and has wkth him $200,000 and 
lence only belonging to first-class artists, documents entitling him to property worth 
They are warmly encored, $5,000,000 or more. His return, was a sif-

Canfield and Carletpn cause uproarious prise, as he had written no letters, 
fun ln their sketch, “The Hoodoo,” which 
introduces burlesque of all sorts, and the 
Black Averys, who open the program, are 
?ood representatives in the line of min
strelsy. The audiences yesterday 
large, as usual.

It was the duty 
of every Conservative to be loyal to their 
candidate, and by so doing they would not 
only ea,m the respect of their opponents, 
but the thanks of thejr party. [Cheers.] 

Mr. Good jon Deck.
Mr. H. J. P. Good wakened things trp ln 

grand style, and even the most apathetic

legal cards.SHAFTINGpurpose of considering the resignation of 
Mqyor Teetxel, to enable him to devote 
hiirself entirely to election work. Uufor
tunately four or five of the more prominent 
Liberal aldermen wanted to sit in the 
Mayors chair, and not one of them would 
yield his claim. r_
Council met was fast resolving 
Kilkenny cats' fight when a halt was called 
and for want of some plans and to jrevcnr 
» wicked Conservative from slipping in, 
it was agreed to move for delay in consider
ing the Mayor’s resignation.

When the Council met Mayor Teetzel td- 
dressed it, giving as his reason for seeking 
to t-^sign that he wished to carry out Ins 
v lews that no one seeking Local or Parlia
mentary honors should remain tn the 
Mayor's chair. \The City Clerk was made 
chairman, and Aid. Hobson, after a lengthy 
speech, in which he patted the Mayor on 
tne back, moved, seconded by Aid. Dixon, 
that the resignation be not considered, but 
that it be postponed till the meeting of the 
Council on Nov. 12.

Aid. Findlay and Aid. Walker went them 
one better by moving and seconding that 

^the resignation be not 
aldermen voted for the amendment, and 
after Aid. Hobson had withdrawn his mo
tion, made the motion unanimous.- Then 
Aid. Hobson and Evans moved that Mayor 
Teetzel be given a month’s leave of ab
sence. This was also agreed to unani
mously. Mayor Teetzel thanked the alder
men for the second motion, but protested 
ugainst the first. His request to be re
lieved was a personal and urgent one. He, 
however, would bow to the Council’s wish.

As a wind-up the Mayor gave warning 
that if he heard of any’ civic emploj'e en
deavor!
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championship of the clt, 
at the American Whist 
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contests. A pretty good s 
not quite one year old. T 
promises to be very succe 
eoutlre, which Is a strong 
announce a very pleasant 
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2, Amsden and Farr 1, H 
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We carry a very complete Stock of Lathe 
Turned steel Shafting—

OUR OWN TURNING.
In all alaea up to 6" Dlam. 

Complete Outfit* at

TUe quarrel before the 
itself Into a T OBB & BAIRD. BAKRIST

Heitors, Patent- Attorneys, « 
Quebec Rank Chambers, King-street 
corner Toronto-street, Toronto. Mo» 

Lobb. James Bafrd.loan. Arthur F.

SHAFTING, HANGERS
AND PULLEYS

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
The Lafayette Show.

Without doubt, the prime feature 
Shea’s this week Is the

T71ÔB SALE-ONE 8H BY 12 
_C slide valve engine complete with if 

Apply The Fean* 
ike-street. City. J

Z Ï OMMON 8EJISB KILLS RATS. MICK 
VV Roaches. Bed Bugs; no smell» p 
Queen street West, Toronto.

Erected tn Running Order.SaM a wheel and governor. 
Elevator Works, 54 Duroom on Wednesday evening 

Important business is expected to PHONE 3060.I

Dodge Manf’g Co. ■BOAT HOUSE ROBBERIES.
MEDICAL.

OF TORONTO, LIMITED .

TORONTO
After Clyde Allan Wan Arrested a 

Quantity of Stolen Property 
Was Recovered.

accepted.- Twelve TX R. SHEPHERD. 77 VICTORIA, TO- 
JJ ronto, specialist—stomach, liven 
syphilis, gonorrhoea, female troubles; tUj 
confinement. Consultations tree.

246 Prises tor Collahtel
The residents of Colla 
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games, with s good Hat J 
tjrdxy : Beys under 4 1 
Singer; second, M. McDij 
Rsdcilffe. Beys undvr 7| 
Millar; second, H. Rob| 
Doyle. Boys under 10 1 
Wilburn ; second, R. Hat! 
gera. Boys under 12 ved 
Ion: second, P. Michel; 1 
bout. Consolation—First, 
ond, P. Beaton; third. H

Oa the KtngctJ
Nest Saturday afternoo! 

Dunlop trophy will be I 
eton-road, starting at thi 
way Hill. The new trop! 
hlbitlon ln Bills' window 
• spectator's standpoint, I 
race this year will be bet] 
admission fee will be cha 
already been entered froq 
ton and Belleville. The! 
Queen City and Ramblers 
of riders. The Royals hd 
all before them tn the i 
Jam few years, bnt the d 
that they will land the D 
year. This Is the third] 
by the Dunlop Tire Co.] 
Canadians have won the 1

Daring the past few weeks a number of 
boathouses, situated on the banks of the 
Don, east of Cherry-street, have been 
tered and everythllng that could be easily 
removed was carried off.

==WE 6UARMTEE TO CURE
ART.Blood Poison,Gooorrlioe$L,GleeS and all 

private diseases of men and women prompt» 
lv and permanently or refund your monev. 
Send immediately for our descriptive book
let and consultation blank. It Is FRBB 
and may save you dollars and days of euf-
6 §te Vienna-Medical Institute,

P.O. Box G, 1U8. Montreal, Can. 2467

>â

W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Painting. Rooms: 24 Klng-etfW 

west, Toronto.

Tbe robberies 
were reported to the police, and Detective 
Forrest» who was detailed to make an in
vestigation, recovered a stolen gun in a 
York-street pawnshop. This he traced to 
Claude Allen, a young man who lives at 
302 Last Front-street, and placed him 
under arrest on a charge of theft. After 
Allen was locked up, I>etectlve Forrest 
recovered a lot of stolen property in the 
marsh, where it had been hidden. Other 
charges may be laid against Alien to-day.

JK
-

->
to Influence any other civic cm- 
would see the circumstance wasg VETERINARY.p.oyes

investigated by the_County Judge.
Aid. Dixon delivered a “me-too” speech 

as applying to the Waterworks Department 
and the Council adjourned.

Fall Ansizes Opened.
The Fall Assizes opened this afternoon 

before Justice Rose. In his charge to the 
grand jury the Judge outlined the duty of 
that body ln regard to the only two crim
inal cases—one against Arthur Fearso-i, 
charged with the murder of Annie Griffin, 
and the other the Queen ,v. Wilson, criim 
Inal assault. The Judge spoke at some 
length on the murder case.

S. C. Biggs, Q.C., the Crown prosecutor, 
v anted the Pearson case tried to-morrow 
but as G. Lynch-Staunton is not ready to go 
oa for the defence it is probable the trGl 
will not take place until Wednesday.

Oliver v. Griptoü, an action to recover 
Insurance and to cancgl releases, w is set
tled out of court. \

The slander suit of Ld

JS A. CAMPBELL, VETERINABX^UB- 
dlseasef’of’dog»: Telephone 141.

TEMISCAMING DISTRICT. RUBBER rr HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL-
X lege. Limited. Tem per a nee-street
ronto. Session begins In October. Tele
phone 861.

Mr. South worth, Superintendent of 
Colonization for Ontario, Tells 

of Hi* Little Holiday.

Thomas South worth, Superintendent of 
Colonization for Ontario, has returned to 
the city after a fortnight’s wandering lu 
the fastnesses of the TemUcaming district, 
lu order to reach some of the settlers, Mr. 
South worth had to go 50 miles ôh^foot, 
and claims to have discovered no settlers 
who were not thoroly satisfied with .their 
condition and prospecta. Among the Inhab
itants of this district are an Englishman, 
with an income of $4000 per, who roils 
logs, a lawyer who tills the soil, and an 
Anglican clergyman, who, in addition to 
penbriuing the last rltee, provides the 
material upon which they can be perform
ed, as he discharges the double function 
of physician and preacher.

Mr. Southworth says the soli is rich, but 
that the wet weather

CAUGHT WITH MARKED MONEY LINED
=

Billiard ClothYonttg Woman Admitted Robbing 
Another Boarder in a Pern- 

broke-Street House.

Lizzie McConnell, a young woman, is 
under arrest at the Court-street Station, 
on a charge of steeling $1.29 belonging to 
Jennie Lawrence. Both women Give 
at a boarding house on Pem- 
broke-street, where varions sums of 
money have been systematically stolen 
within the past few weeks. Detective 
Harrison, who was called In to investigate 
the thefts yesterday, had some money 
marked, which was • subsequently discover
ed in the possession of the prisoner. Ac
cused admitted the theft, and told where 
Uie purse might be « recovered In a vacant 
lot near the house.

BUSINESS CARDS.

-TT1 OR PURE WHOLESOME MILK AÜÇ 
X cream, try the Oakland Dairy, N 
D'Arey-street.

Send for new catalogue and price list of 
billiard tables and supplies to

Samuel May 8 Co., "XT KW ALUMINUM CARD CASE WI« 
_I>| 100 nicely printed, nnperlorated eira,
only 60c. F. H. Barnard, 77 Queen-sttejX 
east. Agente wanted.246

74 York Street, Toronto. Sporting
Grey cheviot Is more n 

for fall overcoats. I have! 
to choose from. ' Bd. *1 
street.

ttridge v. Roach 
was postponed until the next court.

Green v. the East End Incline Railroad, 
an action for $10,000 damages for the kill- 
fng of the engineer on the road, has been 
fcèttled out of court. Mrs. Green, ihtl 
widow, gets $850 and the company «.Iso 
pays the costs.

True Bill Against Pearson.
The grand jury brought In a true bill 

against Pearson, the alleged murderer. No 
bill was found In the case oL James Wil
son, charged with Tape.

In the case of Barnes v. Roberts, an ac-

MONBY TO LOAN.

BILLIARDS ! X/i ONKY TO LOAN AT LOWEST 
JY1 rates on city property. 
Macdonald. Shepley & Middleton, J8 r* 
rento-streeti,

B.c?c!e”P^rwir*b,elnfe^

the clnb rooms at 8.16. 
rwiaest^ to attend.

Hi» entries for the Y 
B.Ç. 10-mjl. open handl- 
he held Tpanksgivlng Da 
the Kin 
a: 841

THE BRUNSWICK - BALKE- COLLENDER CO.,ana shortage ol 
farm hands somewhat hindered harvest
ing operations. The lumbering camps 
punie almost the total product ol the dis
trict.

ONE Y LOANED SALARIED PEOPUB 
iXL and retail merchants upon their W 
names, without security. Special ItoW 
ments. Tolman. Room 39, Freehold
Ins , -

Leading manufacturer* in the world of 
BILLIARD and POOL TABLES, BIL
LIARD MATERIAL and supplies of all 
kinds, at lowest prices. Genuine ”1WAN 
8ÏMONI8” cloth. The celebrated "Mon
arch” quick-acting cushions, 
able in use, and preferred by all profes
sional and expert players. BOWLING AL
LEY supplies, etc.

New and Secondhand Tables, standard 
and English sises, sold on reasonable terms. 
Write for catalogue and price list to

The Branswlck-Balke-Oollender Oa, 
88 King-street West, Toronto, Ont. 24U

were
Boys Arrested for Shopbreaking.
Two boys, William Rodden, 

Front-street, and Sydney Hayes, 24 West 
Wellington-street, were locked up at the 
Court-street Station last night on a charge 
of 4*ophreaking. Between 8 and 9 
o’clock Eugene Moran's fruit and candy 

I store at 52 York-street, was entered by a 
| rear 1 window, and a quantity of

About an hour later 
n Robinson met the 

youthful prisoners carrying a basketful of 
fruit and candles, and took them into 
custody.

icston-road.
East Queen-street 

A party of 50 friends 
from the Tw.lltght and 6 
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tox Jack McClelland. 1 
g»on«y Wtu be placed oi 
Buffalo Courier.

Olympic games will I 
Buffalo nont year In col 
Fan-Amerlcnn Bxhlbltloi 
land and Seotland are HI 
preeen etive teams mee 
tlÿ. *We of tbe water.

blaerSck shoot for 
«n«r prises et McDowi

nintiiras1
■"reps were shot.
£!?* «n men shoot on Thanksgwrn, Dny. Tra

will89 West
Good Bill at; the Prince*».

“Army and Navy,” a comedy drama 
which has been played by Stuart Robson, 
received Ha first 
St the Princes* 
a most entertaining play, and the Valen
tine Stock Company are to be congratu
lated on their enterprise, for those who 
mis« “Army and Navy” will miss a treat. 
The plot i* absorbing, and there is besides 
an abundance cuf reel genuine bum or. 
Briefly, the story turns on the efforts of 
Bob Gordon, 
or, to perfect plans for a battleship, which 
will generate its own power, and tor which 
the Government has offered a substantial 
eum. His labors are ail the more intensi
fied when success or failure means tor, 
himself and those he loves, either wealth | 
and happiness* or poverty aand its kind
red sorrows. To make matters more in
teresting, a supposed-to-be friend, a good 
electrician, goes to work, copies by 
Stealth the plans and sends In a similar: 
design. He also attempts other damage. I 
but the final curtain falls with Bob Gordon 
triumphant and happy. The strongest 
scene in the play Is in the third act, rep
resenting the interior of Gordon’s work
shop. where electrical apparatus jn fun 
operation ks shown* If is then that the1 
model Is tampered with, whin, with the 
discovery of the same, and tne consequent 
consternation, followed by the finding of 
the cause and its remedying, brought forth 
rounds of deserved applaua?. it would be 
difficult to find a really weak soot m the 
cast. Mr. Jack Webster displays* his 
usual strength and manliness a* Bob Gord
on, while Miss Mèta Mayuaçd, as Marian, 
makes him a very winsome and amiable 
sweetheart. The fun-begetting character 
of the piece Is that of N. Tecumseh Sheri
dan, a veteran of the war, with * fund of 
interesting reminiscences, whloh 50 to 
prove that present histories are all wrong. 
Unfortunately, his veracity is always 
questioned, even tho be hlmse-f professes 
“some respect for a thief, but none for a 
Mar.” It gives Mr. Robert Evans another 
golden opportunity to show his versatility 
in character parts, and his make-up is ex-

AN OTTAWA MAN DYING. the most reli-
HOTEL8.

aHackman Wright Drove Into John 
O'Brien and One of th. Letter's 

Lung. Waa Punctured.
Ottawa, Oct. 15.—John O'Brien, 

lives in Ottawa East, and has been

presentation In Toronto 
Theatre last night. It Is

O 0

Hirst, proprietor.

EI \ good
who i things carried off. 
em_ 1 Police Constable Da

ployed for some year, by the Canada At
lantic Railway, is dying in St. Luke's 
Hospital, He was on his -way home from 
work ou Saturday evening, about 6 o'clock. 
He was crossing NlcbotasrStreet, at the 
corner of Osgoode, when1 Fred J. wright 
hack man, came along, and his horse ran 
into O'Brien, who was knocked down 
One of the shafts entered the unfortunate 
man's breast, and penetrated the lung. 
O'Brien was trampled upon by the horse 
and badly bruised, the trig passing over 
him. It Is feared his internal injuries are 
s-i serious that he will not he able to live 
many hours. His ante-mortem statement 
has been taken. Wright has been arrested, 
and will be arraigned for furious driving. 
O'Brien Is 45 years of age, and has a 
wife and family.

XTBW SOMERSET, COR. CHURCH**® 
_TN Carlton, Toronto—Rates. « P'V,"Kv 
fpedal to commercial travelers: 
ter at Chnrch-street cars pass door; ™ 
tickets issued. W. Hopkins. I'rapnoro^ _
T ROQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO, C*Jj 
1 centrally situated; corner Kl«« 
York streets: steam-heated: e'.ectrle-l^TO 
elevator; rooms with hath and ensroj' 
rates $1.B0 to *2.80 per nay. J!' ‘SLldey! prop., late of the New Royal. *** 
llton.
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a young Washington Invent-

A Burning 
Question.

Aek your customers 
what they think of the 
8. dfc H. and Silent 
Drummer Cigaza. 
They ought fco know.

Dr. Ludwig Mono and valet. London, 
Eng., are registered at the Queen’s Hotel. 
Dr. Mono is a famous English physician, 
who is making a tour of this continent.
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♦ Steele A Honeysett,

Wholesale Tobacconist*. 4 
116 Bay SL, Toronto. ^

Certlffcnte by Dr. Cl 
«mpî.Teo,m?hdee

hr °ld Special Scot
Whi?/ "Vletant fro™ tn,which It I. lying ready 
.he remits of my anaiys
for wh,ek7- which5r • IfUff time in
the?,",100 that R t. exc 

| “* ta*te »nd of Hne flare

rot,ilnu,ltLaborator
Ad.t.BlthB^t' Ula“S

Your Advantage. St. Lawrence HallO
oDRINK HABIT.Opr Crown and Bridge worker has 

no tooth fillings to insert. Our tooth 
filling operators need know nothing 
about Crown and Bridge work. It 
is the particular business of each of 

operators to study—and practise 
—and make perfect his one branch 
of the business. Our work is so di
vided as to put every operation into 
the skilled hands of dentists train
ed by experience in that class of 
work.

That’s the advantage of 
methods.

Mostly your advantage.

t 138-139 ST. JAM ES ST. ,
MONTREAL ^

«
I» aHENRY HOGAN

Tbe beet known hotel Is th.
Brant Surrendered. The Canadian Agency, which the Kev. H- 

C. Dixon has accepted for the cure of al
coholism, Is not excelled In the world, a 
safe home treatment, tested for nine years, 
much less expensive than any institute 
treatment, no hypodermics, no had reeults. 
Tfce crave for drink destroyed at, once. 
The theory upon which It is founded is to 
treat drunkenness as a disease, which mod
ern science has proved to be a fact. No 
need to stop work. One persons write* : 
“My son had become a hopeless wreck 
from liquor, twelve hours from taking first 
dose he felt much better and had not the 
slightest craving for drink. Yon have done 
all that was claimed for your treatment."

All communications strictly confidential. 
Address 18 Toronto-street. Toronto.

wineWMJInm A. Brunt, who says he lives at 
207 MarlbOjrough-avenue, 'gave himself up 
to Sergt. Miller at No, 5 Station last night, 
on learning that a warrant 'had been 
issued for Ms arrest, on n charge of steal
ing a set or harness® from his employers, 
Messrs. Maguire Bros., ooal and wood 
dealers, Dupont-street. The harness was 
recovered by P.C. Vmbach, tn the posses
sion of James Ryan, 60 Davenport-road, 
who raid that the prisoner had Isold it to 
him.

our

CHARLES H. RICHE
Life Building. Toronto •gem.

Solicitor of patents and expert. 
trade marks, copyrldhta.

In Canada sad all foiwe” When
croup Ær 

untried 
Griffiths’ Mer 
Oient can alw 
tended upon, 
stant relief.

procured
triesou.

connus II* PINEW YORK....... !5saSfS[SJs
Kktrance: Ma 1 Adelaide East.

All Say So.
Musical critics, musician* of the highest 

rank, the greatest foreign artiste, who visit 
Canada from season to season, and all 
nrasie-k>vhic people, endorse and use the 
famous Heintzumu & CO. pianos.

Smoke the Mackenzie pipe; fine, coel 
pipe. 35c. Alive Bollard.

Tlie Toronto Epworth League Union
evangelistic services eve being held In Met
ropolitan Church every evening this week 
except S»fncday.

r "4. FOR RENT
King Strwat^nenr Sh^rlbcm™

T*e
CKC.K XklUHT, Pro*. TORONTO 26

IP T. F. WEBB, Board ofTnde Bldgo
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Brides=
maids’
Favors

The wedding euitora of present
ing the bride»m*id« with 
little souvenir of the occasion 
ha» e*u*ed u« to give special 
thought to the mutter.

•ome

admirably ndnplod for thn pur- 
jj^ranjjln. In price from nJO to

Wedding Ring», Wedding Gifts 
end Wedding Invitations are 
receiving more attention st our 
heads than ever before.

Ryrie Bros.,
Cor. Vente mi Adelaide St*., Tereetr.

WRECKED Strength and vigor that
MANHOOD Y" ,oat,fay J* re:
DFtriirn stored >>y self-treatment 
KLoLtiLU with the never failing 
remedy — Hazel ton’s Vitalizer—which 
makes strong, manly meu instead of 
physical and social wrecks. Large 
bottle 82.00. - 248
J.E.HAZELTQN.Ph., D., 308 YongeSt.

Fair weather’s

Oxford
Grey V

Is quite the thing in a color for 
Gentlemen’s Hats this season, 
and makes a nice “change off 
from the conventional 
blacks and browns, 
which have had their 
innings from "time 
immemorial.” We’re showing a 
nice range of them in Derbys, 
Alpines and "Stitched” Felts— 
guaranteed qualities—prices

1.75 to 3.30
J- w. T- FA1RWBATHBR * oo.

MYFtmgo.

Some of them like 
' it an<^ some loathe 

it, but it’s g o o d 
schooling 'for them 
all. Perhaps you’ve 
noticed even the 
reluctant ones go 
willingly when they 
have

3<80

Wl

•i

i

scmiething 
new to weàrN H um- 

Our fall suits

i A /;*—■w c

an nature—we’re all “it.” 
will make life easier to them all.

Have you seen our New Brownie and Sailor Suits at 
4.50 and 5.001 Customers tell us they’re the best in tbe 
city. See them at either store.

Boys’ $3*50 School Suits
Have you properly considered the strain that the average 
schoolboy subjects his clothes toi We have—and we’ve 
well provided for—or against it These 3.50 suits are 
made from fabrics made to bear the strain of healthy 
boys’ romping—and yet are stylish to a degree. They 

ell made, strongly sewn and stayed thoroughly at 
points where the strain comes most. These suits are for 
ages 10 to 17, sizes 27 to 33, and such value cannot be 
bought elsewhere under a dollar more. This statement 
may sound boastful—but look into it, investigate it and 
see for yourself that it is but a plain statement of a plain 
fact. Other suits for same age» high as 7.60 and low a* 
$2.60.

are w

OAK HALL CLOTHIERS
-■IIS to 121 Kino Street Cast and 116 Yonge street, Toronto.

W. HANFORD ALLEY, Manager.
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